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FIFIT SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RU-- NA TO FIGHT

"TAKE-DOWN- " REPEATING SHOT GUNS

CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED Hi THE SYSTEM.j'Thete pint are hlgh-cls- ss production at a 1ow1isj
price. . For strong ahooting and lasting qualities
they re la a clasa by themselves. ' They ara made
In 12 and '10 gauge, la full cylinder or modified
choke for brain and field ahooting or full choke for
trap and duck shooting.! They can be takes down

Z WILL USE CONVICT LABOR. 3
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The A k H C Railway Company have Ei--:
tTed SO Convicts to Cut

. . ; Wood. , .. ...
(

Fifty convtetaheve been engaged from
the State by the A A N. C Railway Co,
tor the pnrpoae 6t cutting their wood.
They have about 80,000 cord to cut and
hare decided upon this means to have

the work done.
Fire shanty ears have been fitted np

for their convenience and they will be

housed hi them while In service of the
company.. They will commence the
work tomorrow. .

; Swamp Lands in Demand.

Raleigh, Hot it The demand for the
State's awamp'lailds seems to be greater
than heretofore' this being due to the
pressing need for timbers of all kinds.

instantly without any tooiaTo get the beat re--'

wilts always use Winchester Factory Loaded Shells'

hr theee guneaa 'ons' Is'mad for the other
rsggSedorour2e at UluriraM talalogm,

WINCHESTER REPEATING ASMS CO, NEW HAYEK. CONN."
! '

THE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Fo.mer Senator J 0 Prltchard, of
North Carolina, now a Judge of the Su
preme Court of the district of Columbia,
wan quietly married to Mitt Lillian Baum
at hut home la Washington, DC.

A. new religious creed has been Incor-
porated in Canton, Ohio, under the
name of the First Bloaophlcal Church
Grand Unity or the World,, with power
toorgtnlze subordinate associations.

At the Charleston meeting of the
Daughtera of the Confederacy, Mrs
Augustine T Smythe of Charleston waa
elected president over Mrs Henderson uf
Mississippi, St Louts is selected as the
place for the .heeling of the order next
year. -

A woman recently arrived from Rus-

sia who had ipent her life in a small in-

terior town, after a few weeks In New
York City became demented because of
the noise in New York City. ,

A rear end collision on the Illinois
Central Railroad, near Kentwood, La,,
resulted in killing twenty negroes. Ten
other negroes and three white men were
injured.

Cotton Is coming into Wilmington, N
0, with a rush, and big ships have come
to take it away.

Sentimnt in Washington among mem
bera of Congress Is turning towards Par-

ker as the Democratic, candidate for the
Presidency, who Is most likely to be able
to defeat Roosevelt, who, It la conceded,

. will be the man named by the Republl-vcan- sj

,

KISS BEATRIX CALLAH.

years' standing, and 1 would not have
been without It loranything. It helped
several Sisters of coughs and colds
and I have yet to find one case ot ca-
tarrh that It does not euro." Sister
Beatrix.

Front m Catholic Institution In Cen
tral Ohio comes the following recom
mend mm tne bister superior.

" Some years ago a friend of our insti-
tution recommended to us Dr. Hartman's
Peruna as an exoellent remedy for the
Influenza of which we then had several
cases which treatened to be of a serious
character.

" We began to use it and experienced
such wonderful results that since then
Peruna has become our favorite medi-
cine for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough
and.bronchltis."

Another recommend from a Catholic
Institution ot one ot the Central
States written by tbe Sister Superior
read s follows) -

"A number of years ago our attention
was called toDr JIartman's Peruna, and

"sal .aaaaW

Corned

lnoe then we have used It with won
derful reeulta for grip, eoughs, eolds and
catarcaml diseases of the head and
stomach.

"For grip and winter catarrh espec
ially it has been of great service to the
Inmates of this Institution.

SISTERS OF CHARITY .

All Over the United States Use
Pe-ru-- na for Catarrh.

Hortmaa eelvenaeay letter.
tronTCkthoUo Sisters all over the United
States. A recommend recently re-
ceived from a Catholic Institution in the
Southwest reads as follows 1

A Prominent Mother Superior Sajsi
" I can testify from expertenoe to the

efficiency of Peruna as one of the very
oest medicines, and It givea me pleasure
to add my praise to that of thousands
who have need It. For years I suffered
with catarrh of the stomach, all reme
dies proving valueless for relief. Last
spring I went to Colorado, hoping to be
oenentea by a change of climate sod
while there a friend advised me to try
Peruna. After using two bottles I found
myself very much Improved. The re-
mains of my old disease being now so
slight, I consider myself cured, yet Cos
a wnue 1 intend to continue the use of
Peruna. I am now treating another
patient with your medicine. Bhe haa
been sick with malaria and troubled
with leucorrheea. I have not a doubt
that a cure will be speedily effected."

These are samples ot letters received
by Dr. tiartman front tbe various
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout
tbe United States. m

Tbe names and addresses to these let
ters have been withheld from respect
to the Sisters but will be furnished upon
request.

One-ha- lf of the diseases which afflict
mankind are due to some catarrhal de-
rangement of the mucous membrane
lining some organ or passage of the
body.

A remedy that would act immediately
upon the congested mucous membrane
restoring It to its 'normal Btate, would
consequently cure . all these diseases.
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located,
whether it be In the head, throat, lungs,
stomach, kidneys, or pelvlo organs. A
remedy that will cure it in one location
will cure it in all locations. .

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Eartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis. s , ....

AfUress.Dw-IIartma- n, President of
ThesitmsSanittJrrom, Columbus,
Ohio. - -
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Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad fit

Breakfest Food. Pettviohn'a

Increase ot Assessed Value ot State

Property.

Portrait Presented. Textile Mills.
A. t N. C. Lease Question. Easy

State Treasury. Stedmaa
Favorite For Gov-

ernor. Division
Among Heth

odlsts.

Ralxigh, November 16. -- In an inter-

view with chairman McNeill of the cor-

poration commission he waa asked what

he thought the lacrease on the assessed

value of real and personal property will

be. He replied that about 75 counties
had been heard from, and their returns
filed, these showing an average Increase

of about half a million dollars to the
county. This will make something like

$50,000,000 for all the counties, and the

Increase In the Btate on a basis of 25 cts.

on the $100 valuation will yield some-

thing like $125,000 more tax, from that
is, real and personal property. Chairman

McNeill thought earlier in the year that
the Increase would be somewhat larger,

Bay about $75,000,000, but it now seems

reasonably certain it will run considera-

bly under that figure.
An oil portrait of Col. William H

Check, who commanded the First N. C.

Calvary during the latter part of the

Civil War, has been presented to the

State Library by his family.
It is learned at the office of the State

Labor Commissioner, upon Inquiry as to

the number of textile mills in operation

In this State, that there are 241 cotton,
43 knitting, 14 woolen and 8 silk. A to

tal of 801, which shows a considerable
increase over last year. The increase in

the number of spindles and looms will
be even greater than the increase in
mills will indicate, so many additions

aldltlons having been made to old
mills,

From what can be gathered, It does not
appear that the Council of State has as

yet changed its mind in regard to the
lease of the Atlantic and North Carolina
railway. Six weeks ago, upon a vote by

the council, it was unanlmou sly against
a lease. Of course It Is merely the, ad
visor of the Governor in such matteis.

The State officers will no doubt enjoy

their Thanksgiving as so to speak they
are on "Easy Street," in a financial way,

last year having been greatly bothered
by the excess of expenditures over re
ceipts, but this sort of thing is happily
at an end, and the balances in the Treas-

ury will no doubt be gratifying. Of

course It la not yet known what the
balance will be, but it will hardly fall

under $40,000.

The feeling here in regard to the mat

ter of the Raleigh dispensary docs not
at all abate, and it is veiy freely said
that If a vote Is going to be taken now,

the town would go for prohibition with
a whoop. It Is further said that if the
dispensary Is not properly managed the
town will go absolutely dry whenever
the next election Is held.

In the course of a chat with a
prominent North Carolinian from the
Piedmont section 'he was asked what
the people were talking about and re
plied that they were talking quite a good
deal about Btate politics, acd most of
all about who waa to be tbe next Demo
cratlo nominee for governor. He de
olared that if .. vote were now to be

taken, Charles M Btedman would win
In a walk, but that Robert B Glenn was
certainly very strong, and no body could

tell what would happen,
The very sharp division among the

Methodists in this State in regard to Dr.

Eilgo and the Presidency of Trinity Col

lege was never more pronounced than it
Is just now. A Methodist says mat wis
controversy has' affected the church

colleges, not only Trinity, but the other

ones too, and he --added that Trinity

which now has but a small attendance

ought to have thrice as many students.

There were about 200 persons sum

moned as witnesses in the Ernest Hay

wood murder trial here In October, by

both sides, and It looks as if about 50 of

these will not get any pay for their
tbe judge having ruled that a

number of them, on both sides were not
entitled to any compensation.

Dispensary Talk.

Ralelah. Not. 14.-T- here Is a great

deal of talk here about the dispensary

soon to be established. It Is very freely

said by many people that the liquor men

are really to have charge of the whole

matter. ;'

Two of the dispensary men have gone

to Darlington, 8 C, to atudy the dispen-

sary there, while the third haa gone to
Loulsburg. .

nrmers Attention I

Thai American and Imperial Tobacco
Cnmnanles have Inatructed their buyers

to refuse all tobacco not properly

graded. This order Is effective every

where and will be obeyed to the hitter.
The ffradina bv the farmer will in
m tiirai Mim nrlftfti and will make

111. VMVM. ..v....-- r "
the handling at the local market and by

the manufacturer mucn easier.
Tobacco growera ahould heed thlssug

pestlon and act accordingly.

Oii.f
rases ft The Kind You Haw (kj&l

Nice lot just received

A it M Victorious;
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Not 14. The foot ball game

here today between the A & M and U of
8 C, resulted In a vlctoiy for the A ft M

College team. Score 5 to 6

Negro Rayisher Jailed.
Special to Journal.

Ralbiob, November 14. Joseph Bat-

tle, a negro aged nineteen waa plai ed In

Jail here to prevent lynching. He out-

raged a white woman at her home In

Edgecombe county last August and fled.
He waa captured at Manchester Ya. Mob

had formed In Edgecombe to lynch him.
Sheriff brought him here last night.

To Break Tbe Trust
Washington, D C, Nov 14 Represen-

tative Hopkins, of Kentucky, has Intro-
duced a bill allowing the grower of to-

bacco to Btem and twist It before sailing.
He says he Is confident that this will
break the tobacco trust.

State Pensions.
Raleigh, November 14. The State

Auditor says that the amount which
Confederate penaloners are to rec ilva In

the various classes, thta yearwll teas
follow s: Firat clasa $80, second class
$45, (s feductlon of SI from last yoar);
third clasa $35, and fourth class, inclu-
ding widows $14 (a reduction of 50 cts.
from last j ear.) The total amour t will
be about $202,000, but about $3,00) is an
nually returned to the Auditor on ac-

count of the death of pensioners to whom
warrants have been issued. .

New Building at State Fair Grounds
Raleigh, Not 14. New buildings have

been completed at the Poultry experi-

ment atatlon here, which Is now went of
and adjoining the State Fair grounda.be
lng really a part of that property. An
Incubator house, two stories high w ith
cellar, has been built, and also a hope
lor tne setting rowis, tms being tome
seventy feet in length. "4

New poultry houses have beet bnnt
while an orchard haa been fenced so as

to give ample space for the fowls, of
which there are hundreds; all the best
of breeds being represented. . Mr Jef
frie a graduate of the Agricultural Col
lege at Ontario, Canada, Is In charge and
has done a great deal of work.

"Gets at the joints from the lns'dd,"
that's the method of cure by Rheumtclde
You'll find It Is your druggist's pride, i

The Passing: of Vagrancy. '

The city authorities are keeping op
tbe vagrant hunt much to the dlsnit of
the weary part of New Bern's popula
tion. The poor, tired mortals who have
heretofore been nnable to get brother
than the first groggery or wharf log are
now forced to dodge and ehaae .wound
all day to keep out of sight of he of-

ficers, - ; r V v;-.-

The enforcement of the vagrmtlaw
haa long been needed here, and l was a
happy thought of the city adml llstra-tio- n

when they decided to enforce It
Because of the ease with which a living
can be picked np In this section, bund-red- e

of Ideal, worthless people have
flocked here and from Idleness thr y soon
drift Into criminals. Heretofore .he po-

lice court have, been burdened with
them, on account of their povir'y no
fines could be collected and imprison-
ment only salted the lazy wretcaej the
better.

The present administration early'de-termlne- d

to get rid of the nuisance and
when fines imposed; could not be col-

lected, the offender was made to work
on the streets. This action had a good
effect, but there were still many Idlers
who made a nuisance . of themselves,
while not being really law break ws ex-

cept vagrants. Now the city lays the
idlers must either go to work oTleave,

Some have gone to work, but1 many
re skulking around keeping onto! the

way until the hunt Is oven
A certain saloon man drove a crowd

of loafers from his place yesterdiy and
forbade them coming In again. If ail the
saloon keepers would do the sam' great
assistance might be rendered the officers
lOj their work. j

' ;!."' 17 J .i'- -' T.

HARL0WE AND N HARL0WE.

Not 14. Quarterly meeting last Batur

day and Sunday waa well attended and
the large congregations were highly en-

tertained and profited by the able ser-

mons preached by Dr Swindell.

Mr John Hewett of Newport, was our
visitor laat Sunday and wsa giving his
best attention to one of our fairest.

Miss Iola Dickinson died at Core Creek

yesterday. She haa for many years been

a constant sufferer.
Mrs A K Bell after a weeka visit to

her aisteriln New Bern returned home

laat Friday , with her eon, Jaa R Bell,

Esq. who apent the day In Mew Bern.

The department at Washington, D C,

haa juat finished Mr J 8 Morton a sup-

ply of young chubs to be placed In his
pond.

We were glad to have the following

attendance at our Quarterly meeting:

Mr David McCain and Misses Elliot and
McCain of Newport; G L Hardlson and
daughter, .Miss Carrie . of Thurman
Messrs Jaa L Taylor and A J Whitehead
of Bachelor; with many other others
from other parte of the circuit.

Mesdames J L and J A Morton. Mr
Clyde Morton, Mrs Caroline Bangert and
Messrs Albert and ED tBangert accom-

panied the remains of Mrs Barbara Ban-

gert to New Bern Saturday a m where
the funeral services were held at the St.
Paul's Catholic church, and where the
body waa interred In the Cedar Grove
Cemetery. She had only lived among
ua a few years but she was one of those
rare christian charactera who brighten
and make sweeter, the Uvea of. othera
even in passing, and those of us who
knew her even now when- - she has gone
feel the impress of her touch, and know
that we are better for her having passed
our way. "While we recognize pur lives
atin we feel assured that after her long
years of suffering she has reached a
heaven where there Is no pain, and where
she may live forever In the beauty of
His presence, '

Quite a number of our people follow-

ed Edwin Swindell to Oak Grove San-da- y

afternoon where they again enjoyed
this eloqeunt discourse.

Mr E D Bangert, Mrs J S Morton and
Miss Bessie Morton spent Thursday in
New Bern making purchases.

Mn Geo D Conner of Rlverdale, made
a Tlalt to her relatives here last week.

Mrs H W Bell of New Bern Is spend-

ing the day with us.

CASTOR I A
. .7or In&nti and Children,

Tiro Kind Yoq flats Aiwajs Bought

Bean the
SigMtVwtf

A new line of fine Smoking Pipes at
McSorley's. " " .

Peanut and Cocoanut Brittle at Mo
Borley's." 4,

A B. Baxter's' CottoiCLetter.

NewTork,NoT.16.
Crop news' was generally of a bullhn

character today and while the weather
news was generally regarded as of ns)
Importance, a low, temperature in the
South must have convinced the bears
that so far as adding to the crop the re-

cent cold weather must have effectually
put an end to It How prices may yet
be carried remains to be seen. : Even
now the" shortness, o( the yield is not
recognised; but when ft Is present prices
it Is believed, win 'appear ridiculously
low. Cables; were rather weak today
and this led to more or less" liquidation.
The only .surprise la that, profit taking
has not been general elnce the bullish
sentiment has extended te all sections,
and thetwhole world Is looking for cot
ton to be sold at considerably higher
figures- - r Receipts? today promised- - to
reach 70,000 against 68.000 last year.
The opening was at a ' decline 18 to SO

points, ; Transactions were larger- - Ca-

bles were 8 to 8 points lower. The de
mand for cloths In Manchester waa lm- -

proTlng.v Local shorts got scared as the
day advance although! smaller, holders
Were nervous.,' The New York stock Is

ow " down to 48,000. The outside In
terest In the - market is Increasing. A
good Inrestment to bay cotcon around
eleven cents. tJ

Claree Cris
la Two Days.

,"ZZf t ZZ ZZ2:

At Paris the Lebaudy brothers have
' achieved a great triumph in dirigible bal

loonlng, their airship covering 46 miles
In one hour and thirty five minutes.

The naws of the session of Panama
has excited great indignation in Colom-
bia. At Cartagena and Baranqnllla
mobs formed, crying "Down with Amerl
cans. .i

The czir has sent Oeneral Dragomolfl
to his estates In disgraoe because he fired
on rioters at EteS, killing several , hun- -

'dred.

Pope Plus X h'i held his first public
consistory, five cardinals, Including

popal secretary of state, Merry del
Yal, received their red hats. f .

The question of the eligibility of Reed
Smoot, the Mormon, to a seat In the Sen
ate has.bten discussed.

Two heavy freight trains, one of them
a double header, collided In a dense fog
near New Hope, Ky. on the Knoiville

' division of the Louisville and Nashville.
Engineers Graves, Conner and Bturgls

. . and firemen Reynolds, Leyden - and
Leach were killed. Head brakeman R.

"
K. Hume fatally Injured and brakeman

, Abner Winkler badly hurt, v ..
-

..'Vo.'v. V;

The latest Austro-Russla- n note to the
porta declares that failure to accept the

- reform scheme may wreck the Ottoman
' '

' empire. ' - ,

New California Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Cran
berries.

Sweet and Sour Pickles, Pigs Feet,
Big Hams to cut and Small Pig Hams to boil whole,
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat and Maple Syrup, .

Fresh Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
Fancy Cream Cheese,
Fresh Oat Flakes, Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit, Uneeda Milk Biscuit,
Fresh supply Canned Soups, all kinds,
Fresh Celery 5c stalk,
And numerous other good things to eat which we cannot

mention for lack of space. Call and look over my stock, no
trouble to show goods.

Yours to Please, . , -

Interesting Letters from
Catholic Institutions.

In every country ot the civilized
world the Slaters of Charity are known.

Not only do they
THE minister to the

spiritual and Intel-
lectual818TER3 needs of

GOOD the eharges com-
mitted to theirWORK. care, but they also
minister to their

bodily needs. With bo many children
to take oare of and to protect from
climate and dlaeaae, theee wise and pru
dent slaters have found Peruna a never- -

falling safeguard.
A letter recently received by Dr. Hart- -

man from SUter Beatrix B. Callam, 410

W. Thirtieth street, New York, reads
as follows 1

' cannot ay roo much la praise et
Pti-ua- Bight bottles ot It cured
too Ot catarrh or the lungs of four

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Beta, Craven county N. C. Nov. 16.
1903:

HEN'S LIST.

A JoBe Almeida.
B N L Ballance, Dan Bell.
C Samuel Coz, S A Cutler.
D G Davis, Hawood Dane, No. 8 S

Front St, D A Deltz, Lima, N C.
avid Gasklll. J W Griffin, Jasper

NC.
J J C Jackson.
L John Littleton.
M- -JF Mitchell.
O Jones R O'Nell.
P R W Pepper (D L), Jacob Pueh.
B Joe Simpson, Samuel Stanly, W E

Squires.
T Thomas Toler.
W John Walker, Dr Williams.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Mrs Beth M Brothers, R F D, 1.

D Miss Matey II Dixon.
F Mrs July Franklin.
G Mrs Nora Greene.
H-- Miss Daisy B Hill. -

J Anna Jones (ool.)
O Miss Leone Oulaw.
P Miss Maggie Parker, 14 Brodged

Alley.
S Mrs Rosa Smith, Miss Rebecker

Sherwood, Miss Louise Sutton, 148

George at, care Mrs Glbbs.
T Miss Clatsy Toler.
V-- Mra Palace S Venters, No. 17 st.
J-- Mlss Olivia Jane Ward, 200 Hare

alley, Mrs Nellie Wllllson.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised ana give date 01
list. -

The regulations now require that(l one
cent shall De coiiectea on me aeuvery

x ot each advertised letter.
1 . ' ; S, W. Hahcock. P. M.

AIT
aker Guns,:

Cottsmbia. Bicycles,

Edison Phonographs,

Rambler ISicycles,

Otfoer Typewriters,

Hartford Bicycles.
,

YJU T. IIILL,
Dealer In BiOTducs, Fxbkabub, urn Au
Kisds SpobtisqJGoods. Job PRisnKa

RvbbieSStjlkps.

'Phone Ol.
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JUST

, Jest Ono Trtp.
"What! Going out again tonight?"

began Mrs. Nugg. ,

x' "Oh. no; Just this once," replied her
husband, with aggravating, cbeerful- -

; ness. "It will be too late, when I get
- back to go out again," Philadelphia
'IjedgeA - - ; -

- A Well Preserved Badge.

Referring to an article in fcunlay'a
V 9 . ...i. a I n

"RECEIVED.
A Fresh Supply of Ralston'a

venlr, describing a handkerchief which
was used as a political emblem In the
W H Harrlaon campaign In ; 1840, Mr
George Green showed the reporter a
white silk bsdge-o-f the aame time. -

- It Is well preserved and ahowa a qual
ity both In material and the art la super- -
ior to the same kind of work today.
- The badge Is commemorative of W ti-

ll im H Harrison's- - candidacy ; for the
presidency In 1840 and his victories In

' the war of 1812 have prominent part
; on the .ribbon. The log cabin which had
' the same prominence in the campaign of
'""

1840 that "Grandpa's hat" had In 1893

..was clearly figured on the badge. ' ",

Breakfast Food, . - ,

Ealston's Whole Wheat Health Flour,
" . Graham Flour,

'Hecker's " uGraham Flour, -

Bye ,
Premier, Mothers and Avina Oat Flakes,' Schredded Wheat

Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods:
y; . A part of your business is earnestly1 lolioited. " Satisfact-

ion guaranteed or you get your money back t

Yours to please, -- ' '

J. S3. FiiEISIv, Tr.
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

BONE 69. Cor. Eroad d !Tc:icocIx C:.
aXIIXXXIXXXTXXTXliniXTIITnmiTTTTTTm

- - - To Cure q GcIJ in 2:3 Kay
v OAaon:9arstt. -l- i:eK,:JY !'

lf.-j- s f . ' 'Zsvtn IZZon boxes sc.! J in --
'
1 13 r

Bean the Th8 Kind Vdb HSvs Alwavg Baugtt

ft; '
f nca 115. ; 81 IlUJIe it


